
EDUCATION LIMITED

February 5,2021

To,
The Corporate Relationship Manager
Departrnent of Corporate Services
BSE Ltd.
P. J. Towers, Dalal Street,
Mumbai - 400001

Ref : Scrip Code - 508918

Dear Sir,

Sub: Intimation under Regulation 30 of
Req uirements) Regu lations, 201 5

the SEBI fl,isting Obligations & Disclosure

Pursuant to Regulation 30 of the Securities and Excharrge floard of India (l-isting Obligations& Disclosure Requirernents) Regulations, 2015, please be infcrrmed that tle Company
proposes to invest in 1,00,000 equity shares of Rs. l0/- each (20%) of Coachins Ilevonb
Private Limited. The disclosure of proposed acquisition is as under ;

Details
Coaching Beyorrd Pvt Ltd

Authorised Share Capital: Rs. 50 lakhs
Paid-up Capital: Rs. 10,000/-

Turnover: Nil

Coaclring
activities.

sporls and related

The object of acquisition is to expand
the business of the companv.

No governrr.nt or-t.gu l;"r)-pp-""1
res u i red

Within 90 rvorking days

'Y iEMDIIRONWOOD
Nrc OFMEDh&COMUNIqNON

301, 3rd Floor, Symphony, Durga Niwas, Nehru Road, Near Sathaye College Stop, Mle Parle (East), Mumbai - 400 057,
CIN: 165910MH1983P1C030838, Website: www.greycellsltd.com, Tel No: 022 2663 6360

Particulars
l. I Narne of the target entiry. details in brief such

as size, turnover etc.

Whether the acquisition would fall u,ithin
related pafiy transaction(s) arrd whether the
promoter/promoter groupigroup companies
have any interest in the entity being acquired?
If yes, nature of interest and details thereof and
whether the same is done at'oarm's lensth"?

Yes, the said acquisition would fall
within the related parly transaction.
One of the pronroter's of the Cornpany
is a director and nrember in the said
entity and the said transactiorr is being
done at arm's lensth.

3. I Industry to which the entity being acqLrired
belonss
Objects and effects of acquisition (including
but not limited to, disclosure of reasons for
acquisition of target entity, if its business is
outside the main line of business of the listed
entit
Brief details of any governmental or regulatory

vals required for the acouisition
lndicative time period l'or conrpletion of the

uisition



7, I Nature of consideration - rvhethercirt,
consideration or share swap and details ol'the

or the price at which theCost of acquisiti
slrares ale acqui

K indly tal<e the sarne

Thanl<ing yoLr.

Yours faithfully,
For Greycells Education Limited

Cash Consideration

Rs. 10,00,000/- (1,00,000 equity
!: a rgg_ql!!. 1_!/- -sry!)Percentage of sh{reholding/control acquired 20%

and/or number of shares acquired
Brief bacl<ground about the entity acquired in 'I'he entity is inoorforateO in irrdia""d

infonnation (in brie

registered with the Registrar of
Cornpanies Maharashtra at Mumbai
on 4tl' ALrgust. 2020 ancl is yet to
comnteltce its business operatiorrs

terms of productsiline of business acquired,
date of incorporation, historyz of last 3 years
turnover. country in rvhiclr the acquired entity
has pfesence and any other significant

on 
fecord.

; ,"-'v*
Dharmesh Parel<h
Company Secretary

Encl: as above


